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AROUND tm COUNTRY 

Diocesan Income Pledged ioJPoor 
Baton Rouge, U . — (NC) - Bishop Robert E. Tracy of Baton 

Rouge hasr announced that the diocese will spend 10 per rent of 
its liKXfflî oiLnea^ - _ _ 

It is estimated that the funds will amount to about $40,000 
annuaUjTjandthe bishop stressed that the expenditures will be 
made in adarB&Trto all existing diocesan -programs for the poor. 

The new programs will be administered througla new Dioce-
f 3 ^ ? 1 ^ Action-Office and policy, the bishop said, will be formu
lated by a board composed of priests, Religious, and laity. 

Arbitration Sought in Teacher Strike 
South Holland, 111 (NC)— Officials of Chicago archdioce

san. schools have asked striking lay teachers and the Seton High 
School administration hereto meet for talks on binding arbitration. 

__ Father Thaddeus O'Brien, O.Carm., associate archdiocesan 
superintendent of schools, wrpte the two groupHliat the "matter 

.k&LanJLmpasmJl .... .*:. ...s, _. '. _ . . _.. . . 
The school is privately owned by the Sisters of Charity. The 

teachers went on strike after the scliool administration refused to 
recognize the Elizabeth Seton chapter, Archdiocesan Teachers' 
Federation, as bargaining agent. Elizabeth Seton is staffed by 21 
Sisters and 31 lay teachers, 21 of whom are members of the fed
eration. 

Christ's Life Story Told in Opera 
New York — (RNS) _ An op«ra based on the life of Jesus 

was presented, after 18 years of preparation^ on the-stage of the 
Metropolitan Opera House. 

The premiere was sponsored by the American. Bible Society, 
the New York-Bible Society and Christian Arts, Inc., a non-profit 
organization founded by Mr. Hines "to put Christianity back into 
the arts, and the arts back into Christianity." 

-^""Thenxr-ork is based on material from the Gospel of John. It 
is in four acts, which include scen«s dealing with John the Baptist, 
the Woman at the Well, Mary Magdalene, Judas, the resurrection 
of Lazarus, the betrayal and the Last Supper. 

Family Prayer Campaign Launched 

Milwaukee — (RNS) — Father Patrick C. Peyton of Albany, 
N.Y., founder of the famous Family Rosary Crusade (above, right) 
launched a family prayer campaign in Milwaukee on Easter Sun
day at the invitation of Archbishop William E. Cousins (left), in 
announciing the campaign, both said that it was expected to reach 
into every Catholic home of the 10-county Milwaukee archdiocese, 
and that non-Catholics have been asked to share in It. The prayer 
campaign was scheduled to end at aai outdoor, interdenominational 
family rally at State Fair Park, Sunday, May 12. 

Denver Antipoverty Program Launched 
Denver — (NC) — ATchbishop James V. Casey, has launched 

a 3-year, $l-million antipoverty program for the Denver Archdio
cese. 

In a pastoral letter, Archbishop Casey said that after the 
assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., he lad received a 
huge volume of mail, "and the gist cf it was let's do something!'" 

The anti-poverty program will attempt to raise $333,000 a 
year for the iiext three years* "mainly through_the resources of 
the archdiocesan development fund- These monies -will be expend
ed exclusively for the poor and needy without any regard for race 
ox-creed," the archbishop wrote. He pointed out a pressing need 
for adequate housing, job training and quality educatioiuior the 
poor. 

'Break Barriers' Drive Begun 
New "¥ork — (RNS) — Five thousand interreligious and in

terracial dialogue groups in communities and colleges across the 
country- are proposed by the Young Women's Christian Associa
tion. 

Mrs. RobertW. Claytor- of Grand Rapids, Mich., president of 
the YWCA, said that local Ys in 450 communities and student 
members on 5(50 campuses already are at work Ln formation of 
the dialogue groups. - = 

Participants in the dialogue will be asked to wear symbolic 
buttons witt-the slogan, "Break Barriers." -

Parisli Social Justice Groups Proposed 
Jackson, Miss. — (RNS) — Bishop Joseph Brunini of Natchez-

—;Jackson has called on all 98 parishes within his diocese to estab
lish special committees to work for social justice and social peace. 

He asked the special parish committees "to work in an ecu
menical spirit with religious people of all denominations and all 
races~tn bringing about true sociahjustice and peace in Missis
sippi-" 

"Christians must recognize thatthere is only one race — the 
—human-race — all r e d e e m e d ^ the blood ^end-on Calvary's 

heights and given hope through "Christ's Resurrection," he said. 

'Operation ConriecticiV Head Chosen 
New 'York — (RNS) — Bishop Paul Moore, JT^suffragan of 

ihe Washington Episcopal dioceses, has been named director of 
Operation-Connection. . H_ „_ ... 

The interreligious program, seeks to mobilize white afflu
ence to help build political and economic power among the coun-

—try's black and white poor. I t will seek $10 million to carry out 
pilot programs in five cities. —'•' 

Vice-chairmen of the executive committee are Rabbi Abra
ham 1. Heschel of Jewish Theological Seminary, New York, and 

-Catholic Bishop John J. Wright of Pittsburgh. * 

Many East Christians 

Under^edRule 
Jerusalem—Approximately 85 per cent of Eastern-rite Christians 

arejiiled by a Communist regime, according to a survey made by 
Father Ignatius Dick of the Catholic Melkite-nte, a professor at St. 
Anne's (seminary here. 

Father Dick's report disclosed that 148 million Eastern-rite 
Christians live under Communist rule. Of these Eastern-rite Chr^tians 
under Communist rule, mainly Orthodox and Catholis, but including 
some Nestorians and Monophysites, 6 million are Catholics. These 
Eastern-rite Catholics, however, "are being constrained to enter the 
Orthodox Clrureh," Father Diek said. 

He"" aadea"'"mat CommUnisT"regimes-are more-toteT§nt"r6Wrra~ 
Orthodox and even Latin-rite Catholics than toward Byzantine-rite 
Catholics. 

In Islamic territories of the Middle East, Father Dick reported, 
there are 5 million Eastern-rite Christians, of whom 1,146,000 are 
Catholic.-

"Christians (Orthodox and Catholics)," he said, "now make up a 
feeble minority, as they are only 5 per cent of the total population." 

The Melkite-rite scholar's research indicated that TKe Christian 
ccaiuiumjty_is_practically extinct in Afghanistan^and Arabia. In Iran, 
Christians account for 0.76 per cent of the population and in Turkey 
for only 0.8 per cent. 

Lebanon is the only country in the Middle East where Christians 
form a slight majority, Father Dick said, because of the large com
munity of Maroriite-rite Catholics. 

Almost 5 million Eastern-rite Christians are dispersed through 
western Europe and-North -and South -America.-

The Jerusalem seminary professor's report showed that Eastern-
rite Catholics comprise 10.5 million people. 

"They come from a background of old-Christological heresies or 
from Byzantine Orthodoxy," Father Dick noted. "At different times 
they entered into communion with Rome, but preserved, for the 
most part, their liturgical and disciplinary traditions." 
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r BROKERS AND 
DEALERS IN 
LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

r WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

r COMPLETE 
TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
Phone 232-4084 

1414 Lincoln Recti. Trust 
•Idg. Rochester, N.Y. 14604 

Geo. M. Clancy, Jr. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
MOVING IS 

HAZARDOUS 
TO YOUR HEALTH! 

f 7 \ Ag*nt for 
UNMHOHTH AHtRICAH 
\ZS VAN LINtt — 

GEO. M. CIANCY CARTING 00. MC. 
8 Circle Street 473-3120 
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Portugal Spain Switzerland 
France Italy ^ ^ ~ " ^ 

'1099 
* .A., includes 

everything 
from/to 
Rochester 
with NO 
extra or 
hidden, coits of ' • 
any kind whttsoevir, 
except for a few lunch* 

WEEKS 
DEPARTING 

Aug. 1st 
RETURNING 

.August 22nd. 

and GENERAL REMODELING 

ADDITIONS • PLUMBING—HEATING 

' KITCHENS • ELECTRIC—AIR CONDITIONING 

BATHROOMS • PAINTING—ROOFING—SIDING 

"W«'v» b m 1UILDJNG a flu* REPUTATION sine* 1941" 

2485 DEWEY AVE. 
Call 865-3150, 

865-9594 

; -

inland! 

Attoclat* Director, 
Family Life lur*an, 

and Chaplain, 
-Srr-Aantr-HlgtrSclrwt-
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under the spirituaf 

direction of . 

Fothier Wal ter F. Cushinq 
No hurry, no worry; jus! thfejnost relaxing three weeks 
you can imagine with a small group of" congenial 
people like youl The best hotels, meals, jets, sights, 
and accommodation everywhere! Plenty of time for 
leisurely stopovers at the principal scenes of Europe 
you've always wanted to visit and savorl ROME, the | 
historic se'at of Christendom, you will agree Roma 
alone would-be worth the trip. LOURDES, where mil
lions o f devout pilgrims come every year. FATI/AA, 
LISBON, and picturesque Portugal. MADRID and proud, 
beautiful Castile. BARCELONA and the Catalonian 
mountains. PARIS, exciting from her shops and side
walk cafes to her palaces and towers. FLORENCE, a 
city whose art and beauty you will never want to 
forgo). PISA, with its leaning tower. PLUS Zurich, Van- I 
Ice, As-sisi, ond many othersl Send this coupon for | 
complete informationl_ 

tW 
Holino'1' 

• • • • m » • • • 

ROSE LAND PARK 
on canandaigua lake 

NOW OPEN 
Amusement rides and games will operate Saturdays and 
Sundays, through the end of May, starting at 1 P.M. 
(The Gay Nineties Restaurant and Roseland Bowl are 

~spen 7 days a week.) 

at 
l iva 
can C»Y 

tour 
< Vati-

Ite-v. Wa l le r F. C'.ushing 

St. ARI IC. H I H I I SilTool 

!(>«> V. K ivcr I tnai l 

H t v i h c l c r , N.Y. M 6 U 

That* «r» only m faw 
of tha high ipo t i . Tela-
phona or wrlra Ftthor 
Cu'iihThg today for a 
dt ta lUd Itlnanry. 

\>ear Father Cashing: Please send 
your colorful illustrated folder to,' 

Maine 
Address 

City 

Toltfbwir-471'.27M 
•r 171-MM '-'-

Zip 

Phone 
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11 PHOTOGRAPHS ONLY $8.96 
ONE »xlO, TWO 5x7, PIUS 8 WAIUT SIZES 
REG $10.90 VALUE • JN HOYAl FINISH 

THIS OFFIB GOOD UNTIL JUNE 2flh 
ONLY ONI OFF!! OF AN* KIND TO A FAMH 

12 CLINTON AVE, SO. 454-1270 

& 
8 

Steele Hours Doily • t»1:30 P.M. 
Tees. & Tkurs to • fM. . 

No Appointment Noe«iiry 
Open~Communion Days 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
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MACHINE 
WASHABLE 
FOAM 
FILLED 
Floral Print 
Tufted _ 

CHAIR PADS^ 

Covered with 100% Cotton, 
Killed with Shredded Urethane 
For Long Wear and Comfort 

1. Two-piece Rocker Set— 
ftLs either rocker or high-
Imck chair. Adds a colorful 
note to your hard-wood 
furniture in Brown, Gold or 
Green floral print. Kuy sev
eral sets and change thf'em 
often for new, decorative 
effects. 

RCR. 4.00 set .. . 2.99 s e t 

2. Reversible Chair Pad— 
15" x 17": Fits dining, dfijsk 
or Captain's chair. New_ 
floral print -in Brewn, Gold 
or Green. They ddd a soft, 
cheery touch to those hard 
wooden seats 1 -

Reg. 2.00 ea 1,49 

Edwards-notions-street floor; 
Ridgemont & Pittsferd 
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